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Will Determine Matters lu Loving Case
- Sharp Tilt Ecttoe Lawyers.

Special to Journal.
Houston, Va June 25. Upon hU

daughter's testimony depends whether
Jadgelwi.& Loving shall be convicted
or acquitted, under the unwritten law
for the killing of Theodore Eatei
Though Miss Lovingj has plainly deter-
mined what story to tell the jury, no
indication has been given to the public
of bar .Uecision. Mian Loving may be
among the first witnesses for the de-

fense. ; The prosecution will' seek to
prove that the killing of Estea was
wholly unprovoked. : The defense will
represent that Estes plied Miss Loving
with drink for the purpose of mis-

treating her. It Is rumored that an-

other young; woman, will swear to a
similar experience with young E.ites.

The second day Jury trial was mark-

ed by sharp shots between the law4
yers on both sides.:, It la claimed what
Loving had beard about his: daughter,
called tor the reduction of the crime

joke, and refused. The family lost all

their live stock. .N (

The local application of this story,

la found in the; way, too many persons

who go out upon our rivers in boats

act There are shouts, and all kinds

of calls, and it is impossible to dis-

tinguish what the cries mean, fun or

distress. Last Saturday night a boat
was run into, and Its occupants raised

cries of, distress, and yet many people

on other boats, and on shore were un-

able to determine what the alarm ac-

tually meant There is enough pleas-

ure in boating, and sufficient diversion

la songs and conversation, without the
ear splitting shouts and cat calls, that
are too much indulged in. In addition
to the care that ought to govern every

boatman, there should not be the un-

reasonable noises from those who go

out in boats. There lies the danger,

the Indulgence of the false alarm, for
who may know the difference, when
help Is really needed? . . .
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"Sxperimeuts that trifle with and endanger the health of

. fantJi and Children Experience against Experlmenie

iWhat io CASTORIA
Oastori Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ; It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio'
substance. Its ag--e Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and ahays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and' Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, "

aud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

genuine ; CASTORIA alwaVo
j4 Sears the Signature cf

The Kind You Haye Afoays Bonjjit
In Use For Over" 30 Years. , , ,

' '' - " 4S asirrB aoui. n ihhumt btmit. Moaacn.

HAVING A

Extra Nice Driving Horses

MEDICINE.

It' curious what tome people believe
(Dcdioine will do. They teem to think

V
beeauM I advertise!

f i my preparations I
claim they will ear
anything and Tcry-thi- nf.

Well, I don't.
Te other day I

got a letter from a
woman who said
her husband had
been in bed eif hteeov
years with paraly
aia. She had bought
seven bottles oi the
Cooper medicines
and her hatbandwu 1SA1CSOH. was still in bed.

She stated that I was a scoundrel, a robber
and various other pleasant tilings.

New the only thing I claim for Cooper's
Newy Discovery is that it will put the
stomach in working order. I know thai
ii this is done, rheumatism, constipation,
kidney and liver troubles, nervousness-- ,

and the general tired out, despondent feel-
ing will disappear in ninety-nin- e cases out
of a hundred. I know this medicine to be
a fine tonic which used twice a year will
throw off impurities and add flesh, strength
and tone to the entire system. But it
will not do the impossible.. No .medicine
on earth will do more than befp nature.
Certain diseases ore beyond all medicine,
although, (jod in his wisdom may some
day give us frail humans a 'knowledge
of bow to cure them. At present I know
Cooper's New Discovery to be as thor-
oughly efficient a medicine as was ever on
the market, and people who will take it
tot the common ills to-- which flesh is heir
will be more than satisfied. '

Here is a letter from one who has tried:
"For a long time 1 have suffered from

severe headaches, weakness, aud pains In
Wy back and sides." s

' ''Nothing I tried gave me relief, end a
friend advised me to try your medicine;
I improved from the first week. My back,

che end headache left me and 1 felt
myself growing stronger.' My appetite
increased and I felt greatly improved in

very way. I am indeed thankful for the
benefit I have received," Miss Jennie
Isaacson, No. 18 IStU Aveuue, West,

Uluth, Minn,

We have ' cold aud are selling great
Quantities ofthf. fntnoLU medicine.

Bradh'am's Pharmacy,
Cor. Pollock & Middle Sts. -

"

Clark. :;

June 20. We are having some fine
weather how for " farm work. The
farmers are making good use of it. "

Mr. E. R. Eubanks pave an Ice cream
party, the following guests participat-
ing. , Mr. John Register and family,
Mr. D. L. Resistor and family, Mr. J.
E. Register and family, Mr. F. Vw.
Stewart and family, Mr. Clifford Moore
and family, Mr;-Q- . T. Eubanks aud
family .and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Taylor.
They all had a good time.

An excursion of about Ii0 persons
came over the new railroad and spent
the day a,t Clark's. " Hope they will
come again. W.

Tito Future Amerirsu. -

ho wtl be the Future American?
The Chicago marriage license list, of-

fers a hint or two:
- Wiadyslaw Crzyszek, 23, to Rarbarn
Barbicka, 22.

Gyula Suto, 23, to Etel liotos, 25.

Glullo Maroldl, 26, to Marie Scavona

Ole Jorgenson, 25, to Mabel Jensen,
20.

And 'this does not Include Messrs.
Szatonek, Ziellnski, Grains, Skuplen,
DomaBxewskl, Ohuchowskl, "Wryga,
Prltiken, Caliendo, Bohates, Llczywek,
Bltowt, Kozlik, Czejkosky, and ascore
more to the1 same effect. Chicago Post

' New Turk Cotlou Market
Special to journal.

New York, June 25.
"- Open. ' Close.

JuneTTTr.'J. .. .. ..11.65 ' 11.79

August... 11.54 11.77

October.. .'. .. .. ., 11.44 11.59

December... .. .. .. 11.48 ' 11.62

March..'' . . . .. ..11.69 .11.81

D Jfot. Jieglert the Children. '
At this season of the year the first,

unnatural looseness of a child's bow-

els should have Immediate attention.
The best thing that can be given Is
Chamberlain's Coll0' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
611 as directed with each bottle of the
remedy.. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy. ;

The, traffic tonnage of the Dotrolt
river Is greater than that at any other
point In the world All the freight of
the great lakes passes through this

' 'stream. -
- 4
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James A. Carfleld, secretary of the
Interior, will leave Washington on June
15th for a two months' trip In the west
to Study conditions on the forests re-

serves, Indian reservations, reclama-
tion projects and public lands, x .'

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's

"Health Coffee," at our storf It teal
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
heart or kldueyft, then try tills clever
coffee Imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-

ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
In flavor and taste, yet It has not a
single grain of real coffee In It. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffeo Imitation Is
made from pure toasted trains or ce-

reals, with Malt Nuts, etc. Made In a
minute. No tedious wait You lwll
surely like It. Sold by J. L. McDnnlnl.

All the blood of the body pannes

through the heart In .'12 beats.

t an t:

Published In Two Section, every

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 Craven Street. "..,.. ?

CHARLES L. STETEXS,

, . EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.;

Two Months.. . .. 25

i Three Month. . ,..,'. ...'. 86

fill Months. . .I".'.''.'. .. v 60

Twelve Months. , . . . , 100

i Offlclal Paper of New "Bern and
Craven County.

Advertising . rates furnished upon
. application at the ofSee, or upon in- -

quiry by mail.

The Journal ia only sent on pay-i- n-

advance basis, Subscribera will re- -

celve notice of expiration of their sub-a-n

scrlptlons and immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal. .

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,
N. C, as second-clas-s matter! v

New Bern, N, C- - June 28, 1907.

COMMERCIAL SAFETY OJTLY IX

PEBMAJiE.NT OHGAMZATIOX.

The organization of the Truckers
and Merchants Association in this
city, last week, was a local work that

has .long been needed. Commercial

safety, . locally can only be maintain-

ed, by a permanent business organiza-

tion, under an active and wide awake

administration. There is no question

but that the gradual slipping away

from this port, of all its steamboat
lines, is due to local business indif-

ference, the lack of any active cham-

ber of commerce, or other local organ-

ization, whose officers would have eyes

to note the disappearance of the first

steamboat, and be around to ask the
reason, and prevent any further loss

in this direction. It would be the
object of a good local organization
to not merely seek to prevent the afll-ln- g

off in the transportation service
to its merchants and city, but to see

that the service was constantly in-

creased and improved. The disap-

pearance of the steamboat transpor-

tation service' from this port, will be

found to be due to lack of local bus-

iness watchfulness, this being caused
by the absence of local business or-

ganizations. It needs no discussion
and argument to prove that if there
had been a local organization, one with
business men to look after every matter

that affected local trade and commer-

cial interests, the Neuse and Trent

rivers would not today, be without
lines of steamers, and an active com-

petition, seeking the shipments of the
truckers and merchants. ;

The organization formed here last
week, of truck shippers and merchants,
ought to be a permanent one. Unless

' It is, it will accomplish nothing, for
the present season is so far passed

that shippers of truck are likely to

find little remedy, as the bulk of ship-

ments will be over before changes

in the transportation service can be

made. But if the truck shippers and
merchants will preserve their organi-

sation, examine transportation condi-

tions every week, and note what is
wanted, and demand a service com-

mensurate with the business needs of
New Bern, when the next truck sea-eo-n

comes, there will not be found
unsheltered platforms, crowded pas-

sage ways, inadequate supply of cars,

and practically no transportation ser
vice by boat, but instead it will be

found that the transportation com-

panies will be seeking after the ship-

ments and offering inducements In the
way of prompt and good service, in
order to secure the business. , ,

THE FALSE ALARM CRY.

There Is told the story of a com-

munity, which years ago, was often in-

vaded by packs of wolves, which de-

stroyed stock, and even devoured per-

sons, that might be found alone. For
protection of the community, the plan
was established, that the cry of "Wolf
should be made by those who first saw

the animals coming on their forays,
and the men would gather, and In

force meet the wolves, and frighten

t them away. A certain family la that
community, the story continues, had
the idea of playing practical jokes. So
one day the members of this family
ruBhed out, and began to make loud

cries of "Wolf, Wolf!" The neighbors
thereupon gathering up Weapons hast-
ened forth, and were niot with a laugh,
ty the practical jokers. This was done

'vi-r-i- times. One day, the wolves
o sure enough, and the family

r. 1 tut Implored their iie!;;hljoi a to
' i 1 f;;ivi (lii'lf tthxk from d

i. I .1 '' - who lia 1

. t ' H V 1 StinthiT

tenderloin district here one bad negro
fired four times at a brother in black,
missed and having no more ammuni-
tion fled, the: man who had been fired
at pursued him, caught him, took away
the pistol and brought him in to the
station' house and turned him over to
the police. ' The police justice compli-
mented him particularly at the trial
today tor thus effecting the capture.

' ' ".' :.'.-

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining the postoffice at. New

Bern, N, C June 24. 1907. ;

WOMEN'S LOT.

A Miss Lula Atkinson.
B Miss Luvlna J. Bell.
C Mrs. Alice Cherry, Mrs. Jane Cut- -
'

tie.,;.:, .,',.
F Miss Lular Frank.
K Hattie King, Miss Floe Reams.
L Miss Minnie Lanier.
M Melvina Mack (2) Mrs. Cattle Mil-

ler,, Miss Hattie McCray.,
R Miss Josephine M. Raleigh, Mebena

Robinson, Mrs. Babe Robards, LI t-

able Roouerll, Miss Mora Robinson. ;

S Miss Roseanah Stevenson, Mrs.
Salter.

W Mrs. John Winder.

. MEN'S LIST. - r

A B. Auderws. t.
BIsiah Baker.
C Horace W. Clark, LukeConaway

(Cr. Oliver Lewis) A. P. Cox, Farile
Carney. - -

D Ben Dawson, C. F. Douglass.
E Editor "Wesleyan Advocate" Win.

II. Edwards.
C Ernest Gibbs, J. A. Gamble.
H Jodie Hill, Mark H. HIgraan, E. T.

Harrington, G. Sv. Hlnsall (Cr. D.

W. Franks).
J Captain J. E. Johnston, Dr. W. A.

'Johnson.
R James Koneady, J. H. King.
L El He Little, Ceasar Lewis, J. L. D.

Lewis.
M L. D. Moore.
O Charles Oats.
P James L Pearson.
R Nathan Robson, Morgan Roe.
S Nathan Sanders.
W Manuel Worker, W., White, Donald

Watson, R. M. Warren.
The regulations now require that

one (1) cent shall be collected on de-

livery.
8. W. HANCOCK,

, t , Postmaster.

The A, ft M. College Catalogue.
The catalogue ' of. North' Carolina

College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts shows 101 students of civil en-

gineering, 108 of electrical engineer-
ing, 71 of mechanical engineering,' 36

of cotton manufacturing, 16 of indus-
trial chemistry and 104 of agriculture.
There are many special students of
drawing and designing, machine-sho- p

work and other special , lines. ' Any
young man can obtain a catalogue free

'

of charge, by addressing President
Geo. T. Winston, West Raleigh, N. C.

Colic and Diarrhoea. -

Pains in the stomach, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

:

and Diarrhoea Remedy. ; For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

' Mrs. Kendal, the actress, Is an ar-

dent colector of tiny toys, and mini-

ature models of atl sorts. . Her collec-
tion' is now very large as well as de-

cidedly interesting, and she invariably
adds to it while on her professional
tours.

I'll stop your pain free. To show
you flrst-t-befo- you attend a penny
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do I
will mail .you free a Trial Package of
them Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablets.
Neuralgia,' Headache, Toothache,
Period pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Snoop's Head-

ache Tablets simply kill pain by coax-
ing' away the unnatural blood pres-

sure. That la all. Address Dr. Snoop,
Racine, Wis. Sold by F. 8. Duffy. -

""A monument 1 about to be erected
to the memory' of Frederic August
Bartholdi, the sculptor, who designed
and executed the statue of 'Liberty.
This memorial will be placed in the
public square of Colmar, Alsace, " the
birthplace of M. Bartholdi, who died in
1904. " "

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive, and my Book on either Dyspep-
sia,' The Heart or The ' Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart .or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment. Don't make the com-

mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment is treating the re-

sult of your ailment, ' and not the
cause. Weak Stomach nerves the
Inside nerves mean Stomach weak-
ness, always. And the Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their control!
lng or Inside nerves. Weaken the.e
nerves, and you inevitably have weak
vital" organs. ' Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves." Also for bloat-
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com-
plexion, use Dr. TSioop'a Hesitoratlve.
Write ilia today for sample and free
Book. Dr. fhoop. Karlue, Wis. The
Restorative Is Fold (y F. 8. DiilTy,

from murder to manslaughter..
.

'

Engine' Tender Fell ou Him.
, Mr, Freeman' Hartley, an, employee
of the Norfolk & Southern shops met
with a painful accident Monday while
repairing an engine In the Roper Lum-

ber Company's yard. ' Tho . blocking
under the ' tender gave way and ' the
structure came down on his chest al-

most pinning him to the ground,. He
was taken to the Stewart Sanatorium
and Dr. Jones attended his . injuries.
Fortunately, it was found that the man
was not hurt as badly as was feared
and that his injuries will not he seri-
ous, .

HeserToir Welr Breaks. ".,

Bellefontaiue, Ohio, June 24. The
vast weir at Lewlstown reservoir gave
way today, and the water from the
swollen reservoir poured from a hole
30 feet wide, causing the Malml river
to overflow Its banks and devastate the
farm land. . . .

.. Warning was sent " to the towns
along the line of the river, and 40 men
are working waist-dee- p In the water
to stop the hole.' It Is now believed
that danger of a greater flood has
passed. - ,.i '

SPARKS FROM THE WIRE.

' Montgomery, Ala., June 24. Capt.
"Jack" Thornlngton, aged 63, for 12
years vice counsel to Columbia, died
here yesterday. - He was an officer of
Forrest's cavalry, of the Confederate
army.

North Attleboro, Mass., June 24.

One person was fatally and nine others
were more or less seriously Injured
here today In' a collsion between two
electric cars, one of them well filled
with passengers,! on the Interstate
Consolidated Street Railway Com-

pany's lines.

Chicago, June 24. Rertin Ramsay,
of Appleton, Wis., died yesterday at
the Presbyterian Hospital here. He
was one of the best known malsters
in Wisconsin and bis forutne- - was
rated at from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

He was a nephew of Lord Ramsay, the
noted English chemist

Canton, Ohio, June . 24. Elizabeth
Hnlmage was hot and Instantly killed
while getting breakfast today. The
police are looking for Achira Fatu,
who, they say, has been living, with tho
woman as her husband ona contract
made In Hungary. ;

: Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's . Magic Ointment
Please note It is made alone for Piles,
and its action Is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
plies, disappear like magic by Its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass Jars 60

cents. Sold by F. 8. Duffy. , "

' Jsp Herchants Alarmed.
" Toklo, June 24. An informal meet-

ing was held this afternoon by the
delegates from the Chambers of Com-

merce of Toklo, Osaka,1 Kobe, Kyoto
and Yokohama. A resolution was draf-

ted indicating the grave danger to the
commercial relations of the United
States and Japan, owing, to the se

" 'sentiment on the. Pacific
coast The necessity of reporting to
speedy measures to remove . this ob-

stacle to the development of trade re-

lationship was pointed out
At the next meeting, to be held with-

in a few,day the resolution will be
given offlclal form and then wired to
the principal chambers of commerce In
the United 8tates, asking their

- ..'- -
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THE PASSING OF THE LEMOX.

From earliest times, the passing of

certain articles, between persons, had
peculiar and noted significance. Salt
In exchange between host and guest

assured safety to the visitor. Exchange
of snuff boxes was a token. A ring
from one to another gave the receiver
authority in official matters.

In lighter, but still equally momen-

tous affairs, to those personally con-

cerned, the giving of the mitten by a
lady to a gentleman, had a significance
not to be miatsken. It is not the value
of the article given by one person to

another, but the badge, the mark, the
token' that the article in the exchange,
possesses. In this day, the passing of
the lemon has developed into, more
than ordinary Importance. The news
papers tell of the organizations of clubs
by young ladles, known as Lemon

clubs. It seems that the ladies who

belong to these clubs, employ the lem-

on as a symbol, to ward off certain
familiarities from the opposite sex.

That is the lemon is to be squeezed.

Sort of a substitute, which any man
of average intelligence Is likely to un-

derstand, when the yellow fruit is
passed over to him.

Just why the lemon should be made
symbolical, a sort of genteel 23 re-

minder, to make room, Is not to be

thoroughly discerned. The lemon as
fruit and extract tor a beverage la solid
In the affections of every picnicker and
soda water stand frequenter. The lem

on is, no cheap fruit Like the Ice

crop, it gets short soon as hot weather
comes. It is as soothing in cold

weather, served up hot, alone or with
some assistant in the stimulant line.

But when tradition, custom and fashion
decree, then there la no use it oppo
sition. If there be good' form in the
youth and maid drinking the delicious
lemonade together,' who, will attempt
to interfere," when the lemon is pre-

sented in its entirety by the lady to

the gentleman and it means leave?
Because the lemon may be both the
source of friendship, and equally the
article that means, to the door and
outside, who is to prevent? . Certainly
not the dealer who sells, for on all
sides is the lemon wanted. The pass-

ing of the iemon is likely to always

continue. It is the wise person that
can learn to get on the right aide as it
passes.

HOWS THIS! ...

; We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
- We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable la all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any ... obligations

'made by his Arm. WALDINO, KIN-NA-N

ft MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. j .

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous urfaoea of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75a, per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

.Take Hall's Family Pills tor con-

stipation. , I, j

Haulage by teams over roads costs
25 cents per ton per mile; by rail-

road, 7 0; by canal, 2 0 and by
lakes less than a mill.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
That truth Is stranger than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C V, Pepper. He writes;
"I was In bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages o fthe lungs and throat
Doctors failed to help me, and all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then Instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased; the bleeding diminished rap-Idl- y,

aud in three weeks I was able to
go to work." Guaranteed for coughs
and colds 60c, and $1, at all druggists.
Trial bottle free. v.

tA.
"

'

f i.

NUMBER OF

" v

k .v

HE FIRED THE STICK.
. "I have fired tho walking-stic- k Fve
carried over-4- years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; J that hart healed the sore andi
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mill?, N. C. Guaran-
teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by all drug-
gists, 25c.

The dew falling in Rnglaud In the
coui-R- e of a ycaf Is said to to be equal
to 5 inches of- rain. ; V

' , OABTOR.2A.

Tlfft Thames freezes over ou an av-

erage of three times In a t entury.

l:,m 1 i.iTrO'Li

Reeky I, unfair! Tea K"rsh
. ... 1 a Duty uucu n'i rtspis)' Brian GotOM Hullb mi Sma4 Vigor. -

; A specific tor CotwUpnllon, Indlgevtlon, Tjirer
and KMnojr troubles, hmuiles. Kueinu. Impura
Ulood. Had nreath. Sluujish Unwell. Headacba
and Uackachs, lu Hocky Mountain Tea in un-
let form. Ii6 eenta a lt. Uenuina mads bf
BntxiBTBR Druo CoueAKT, Madison, Wis. --

COUJEft NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLS

Foreign exports and Imports equal
only 5 per cent of the Interstate trade
of this country. ..

..Gladstone's library la now accessi-
ble to all, as the St. DelnloK library
at Hawarden, erected at the cost of
1300,000. There are 37,000 volumes
largely on theology. "

',,Bj;:i
A Wonderful Compound Caret Flier,

Erzeins, Skin Itching, kin
Kruptlous, "

Cuts and,
BruUes. ... ...

Doan's Ointment la the best ikla
treatment, and the cheapest becaus
so little Is required to cure. ' It cures,
plies after years of torture. It cures
obstinate cases of eczema. ' It - cures
all skin Itching. It cures eruptions.
It heals-cut- s, brulnes, scratches and
abrasions without leaving a scar. It

L cures permanently.- New BeratesU- -
mouy proves It. !

W. F. Aberly, superintendent and
part owner of the Pine Lumber Co.,

on Griffith street, residing on National
Avenue, New Bern, N. C, Bays: "I
have nsed Doan's Ointment lu my fam-
ily and found It to be all right. I do
not care to allow my name to be pub-IlHli-

as recommending any proprie-
tary medicines and telling about my
ailments, but Doan's Ointment 1

such a valuable and effloleut remedy
that I Will not object to sayin; so to
anyone. I obtained It at BrauUam'a
Pharmacy."

For Bale by all dealers. IV C)

cents. Fonter-RUlbu- ra Co., .
; '

1.

New York, solo agents for tl;;s I 1

rtates.
1 t:.n 1 -- ; - i 1

' 't a 1 t r.

I am prepared to furnish
first class City Livery, both
single and double . turnouts
on immediate notice.

Phone 104. Prices reason
able, "Your patronage solicit
ed.

I ft HANIPIC

THE MAGIC KO. 8.
Number three is a wonderful mas-- ,

cot for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Orove
Me., according to a letter which reads:
"After suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and as a
result I am a well man today. The
first bottle relieved andthree bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best
remedy tor stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, .by all druggists, HOc. , '

The Greenland whale is said to at-

tain an age of 400 years.

Every Man Ills Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician, for every slight
aliment or Injury that occurs In his
family nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an Injury as the
scratch- - of a pla has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must irora necessity be his own
doctor tor this class of ailments. Suc-

cess oflen depends upon prompt treat'
ment, which can only be bad when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been In
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation. '' 4

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ' and
Diarrhoea. Remedy for bowel com-

plaints. '
, : .'

"

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs colds, croup and whooping
COHgh.-- " ii',V Jk:'

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-

septic liniment) ' tor cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains. '

,
:

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
.the. skin..

One bottle of each of these five pre-

parations costs but $1.25. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. 8, Duffy.

The possibility of one person's fing-

er tip being Identical with that of an-

other Is one chance In 61,000,000,000.

A FOltTUNATX TEXAN. '

Mr. E. W. tloodloe, of 107 St Louis
St, Dallas, Tex., says: "in the past
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and noJax-atlv- e

I ever before tried so effectual-
ly disposes of malarlaarid bilious-neas- ."

They don't grind nor gripe,
25c at all druggists.

Following the course of the Danube
from source to mouth pue would en-

counter no less tlinn f2 lannmiges.

To. '.!.
.

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Fiimmrh Bud Liver
Tablets tonl,!t Tli'-- procure an
agreeable laxative err.-ct- , clear the

and c!i"in"o tle toninh, Trlfft,
' n 1. f ;

' f, n Pt I ' I ' r- -f

1
. r. I f i ; !

'Y"ef


